Twinkle Twinkle Little Star

C C F C
Twin - kle, twin - kle, lit - tle star,
When the blaz - ing sun is gone,
Then the trav - 'ler in the dark,

G7 C
How I won - der what you are.
When he noth - ing shines up - on.
Thanks you for your ti - ny spark;

G7
Up a - bove the world so high,
Then you show your lit - tle light,
He could not see which way to go,

G7
Like a dia - mond in the sky,
Twin - kle, twin - kle, all the night.
If you did not twin - kle so.

C F C
Twin - kle, twin - kle, lit - tle star,

G7 C
How I won - der what you are.